
Expanding Water Quality Work on Farms
Lancaster Farmland Trust is the proud recipient of a grant 
from the Lancaster County Community Foundation’s Clean 
Water Fund for conservation practices on a farm in East 
Lampeter Township.

The $228,617 grant matches funding from the National Fish 
and Wildlife Foundation and the Commonwealth Financing 
Authority to complete a full suite of conservation practices 
on the Beiler farm. These practices include a riparian buffer, 
streambank fencing, two new manure storage systems, a 
reconstructed barnyard and roofed animal heavy-use area, 
stream crossings for livestock, stabilized field lanes, and 
animal walkways.

The Clean Water Fund is funded through several partner 
organizations and charitable foundations - including the 
Lancaster County Conservation District and the Lancaster 
Clean Water Partners. 

www.lancasterfarmlandtrust.org
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Highlights

The LFT family grows by one
Our Land Protection Specialist, Katie, and her 
husband, Dustin, welcomed their first child 
at the end of May. Henry Grayson Yoder was 
born on Thursday, May 28th at 7:58 am. 

In an email announcing the birth, Katie writes, 
“He is currently a content little sweetie pie 
with chubby cheeks and lots of hair. We are so 
in love!”

Congratulations, Katie and Dustin!

This project has been funded wholly or in part by the United States Environmental Protection Agency under assistance agreement to PA DEP.  The contents of this document do not necessarily reflect the views and 
policies of the Environmental Protection Agency, nor does the EPA endorse trade names or recommend the use of commercial products mentioned in this document.



Ephrata

Supporting our Farmers
In the recent months and weeks, LFT Board, staff, and volunteers have reached out to our landowners and 
the agricultural community to provide information and support. Most of the farmers we work with are 
Plain sect Amish or Mennonite with little to no access to the Internet. We felt it was our duty to support 
our farmers in accessing the resources they need during this challenging and uncertain time, including the 
Paycheck Protection Program through the CARES Act, and the Small Business Recovery & Sustainability Fund 
from Lancaster County.

Growing Interest in Preservation
In Upper Leacock Township, quietly tucked between busy Route 222 
and Route 30, you will find two of the most recent farms preserved 
by Lancaster Farmland Trust.

Earlier this year, staff from Lancaster Farmland Trust met at the 
Stoltzfoos farm to sign paperwork and add both of their farms – 
42-acres and 22-acres – to the list of preserved farms in Lancaster 
County. We are pleased to welcome the Stoltzfoos’ into our family 
of preserved farm owners.

The Stoltzfoos homestead is found on the smaller property, 
bordered by their 42-acre farm to the north. The house and barns 
are home to the family, their small herd of heifers, and a few riding 
horses. Most of their land is rented to a local farmer. 

Two farms adjacent to the Stoltzfoos farms are preserved. Within a two-mile radius of the Stoltzfoos 
farms, there are 29 preserved farms totaling more than 1,310 acres of preserved farmland. 

We recognize our list of farmers waiting to protect their farms is growing faster than ever and Lancaster 
Farmland Trust is committed to picking up the pace of preservation to answer the call from farmers in our 
community. In 2020, we aim to permanently preserve 20 farms.


